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Track Team Ends
Season With Win
OverCornell, 65-6!

Lang's Javelin Throw
Decides Big Red Meet
Penn State’s track and field

forces ended their 1944 outdoor
season by defeating the Cornell
Big Red, 65-61, at Schoellkopf
Field, Ithaca, N. Y., last Satur-
day.^

The meet wasn’t decided until
the last event when Floyd Lang
threw the javelin 193 feet, 7%
inches to win both the event and
the. meet for the ' Nittany Lions.
Dino Taccalozzi’s toss gave him
third place and enabled Coach
Ge'orge Harvey to end the season
with' a victory.

The score of the meet was the
saihe as the one when Cornell
beat Penn State, 65-61, at New
Beaver Field earlier in the year.

The results of each event fol-
low:

100-yard dash—l. Dick Mc-
Cowan, Penn State; 2. A 1 Auer,
Pehn State; 3. Francis Shaw, Cor-
nell. Time—lo. 2 secs.

220-yard dash—l. Dick Me-
Cown, Penn State; 2. A 1 Auer
Penn State; 3. Francis Shaw, Cor-
nell. Time—22.7 secs. ■'440-yard run—l. Johnny Dib-
eler, Penn State; 2. George Rut-
ter, Penn State; 3. Carl Robin-
son, Penn State. Time;—so.l secs.

880-yard, run—l. Milt Smith,
Cornell; .2. Johnny .Dibeler, Penn
State; 3. George Rutter,.. Penn
State. Time—2 mins. 3 secs. -

Orie-mile run —l. John Han-
dle, Cornell; 2. Milt Smith, Cor-
nell; 3. Dick Toier, Penn State.
Tinier—4 mins. 38.1 secs.

Two-mile run—l. John Han-
dle, Cornell; 2. Henry Horn, Cpr-
neil; 3. John. Green, Cornell.
Time—lo mins. 48 secs.

120-yard high ' hurdles 1.
Charley Sullivan, Penn State; 2.
Dick Stouffer, Cornell;. 3. Frank
Rainear, Penn State. Time—ls.9
secs.

220-yard low hurdles—1. Frank
Rainear, Penn State; 2. John Cul-
len, Cornell; 3. James Hartshorne,
Cornell. Time—26.4 secs.

Broad jump—1. James Harts-
horrie, Cornell; 2. Frank Rainear,
Penn . State; 3. Calvin Brown,
Cornell. Distance—2o ft. 10V& in-

Discus*—il.' Roger Bessinger,
Cornell; 2. Ed Bush, Penh State;
3. iDav.e Pincus,* Penn 'State.' Dis-
tance—l2% ft. 8 in.

High Jump—l. James Harts-
horiie, Dick Stouffer, and Paul
Ro'beson, Cornell (tie). Height—-
-5 ft. lff'% in. ■ -

Javelin—l. Floyd Lang, Penn
State; 2. Ferdinand Wascoe, Cor-
nell; 3. Dino Taccalozzi, Penh'
State. Distohce—-103 ft. TVz iri.
, Pole vault—l. Francis Shaw,

Cornell; 2.. Dave Binns,.' Penn
'State; 3. Burton Covert, Cornell.
Height—ll ft. 6 in.

SHbt put—l. Ed Bush, Penn
* State; 2. Negley Norton,. Penn.

State; ,3. Dan Orlich, Penn State.
Distance—43 ft. 4 in.

V«l2 Leagues Enter Final
Week of Softball Play

On-Campus and Off-Campus
V-,12 Softball Leagues go into
their final week of play at the
golf course on Monday. The win-
ners of each league will meet on
Wednesday, Thursday, and Friday
to decide the College champion-
ship.
' Barracks 13 with seven wins
and two losses and Barracks 36
with six victories. and three de-
feats are fighting for the lead in
the On-Campus League. Barracks
20- and 29 head the Off-Campus
League with six triumphs and
two losses. Two tof the above'
mentioned teams will probably
meet for the V-12 title.

. 'Hui*owski'pitched-a -nd*
hit* rid-Siin .game for ;BaBsteeks 13
incite -win .oyer a strong.Barraoks
37.Vteahtf1h.ie "week;' • •
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SOCCER COACH Bill Jeffrey, who has compiled an amazing record
at Penn State divides his time between the soccer field and the ma-
chine shop, where he is teaching Hamilton-Propeller students like
the one pictured above to do a man’s job in industry. Penn State
teams under Jeffrey have lost only eight games'out of 120 played
over a 16-year period. This week he announced candidates for the
1944 squad.

Grid Squad Scrimmages Penn State In Review
First scrimmages of the 1944 Frank Rainear, .varsity track

football season have already been star, is a former-Haverford School
held' by Coach Bob Higgins. Al- and Princeton standout .

. .
'Ray

though the opening game is more Kiirowski, brother of the St. Louis
than a month away, the Lion Cardinal third baseman, is making
Mentor is determined to have his his debut this year as a football
squad has been out for light player for Coach Bob Higgins. ...

the Muhlenberg contest. H. Newsam Benlz. center on Penn
Penn State coaches believe the State’s 1920-23 era gridiron teams,

scrimmages are the earliest ever has been named ' line coach at
staged at this school. Practice of- Muhlenberg. He will assist Alvin
ficially didn’t get underway un- "Doggie" Julian. ...Sieve Greene
til this week, but most of the had to better Charley Lebow’s rec-
squad had been out for . light ord of 4.2 seconds to win the na-
workouts since the end of July. tional rope-climb championship

. First casualty of the season is last winter. Lebow starred for
Allen .Richards, one of Higgins’ pe nn State a few years ago. . . .

top performers, who, will be out Ed Sebasiianelli. ex-baseball play-
for about three weeks with an ei., is now stationed in New
injured shoulder. Guinea.

Ciridermen End Season Julius EPsiein' noted Hollywood
VH Mv u writer-producer, was a member of

Track Coach George Harvey £be ,box ing team while an under-
this week described his season as uate at the College . .

..
.

“a successful one” after the Nit- ' ,
tany Lions reversed the drubbing Cooper French, athletic Rector at

Cornell gave them a few weeks Germantown Academy, Philadel-
• phia, has been made admissions

Ed Bush; FrankJ Rainear, John- officer at the academy.
. . . Capt.

riy Dibeler, and Dick McCown Charlie Prosser, former Penn

were picked out as the outstand- State athlete, is now at Pirie Camp,
ihg members of the 1944 team by N. Y. . . . Dick Betson. Lansdowne
Coach Harvey. However, said the youth .who won the state tennis
cinder cdacli, the freshmen de- title on the College varsity courts
veloped well and were very in- a few months ago, redehtly cap-
strumental in Penn State’s vie- tured the Atlantic Coast Junior
tories. tennis championship. . . . Lt. Ed-

The indoor season will begin did Maslow, one-time football and
in a couple of months. Many of baseball luminary, is now a pris-
the boys on the present squad will oner of' the Germans. . . . Leigh
return at that"time, believes Har- Woehling. six - foot - five V-12
vdy. Graduation, the draft, and trainee from Norristown, was the
assignment' to new stations may 'Pennsylvania Interscholastic back
take' a number of men from the stroke swimming champ in 1943.

Johnny Shroyer, one - time un-
V-17 Plavs Mew Snort derstudy of Aldo Cenci and former
f 1L rioyj jpvu teammate of Notre Dame’s John-

Navy-marine trainees at the Luiack. has turned up as a
College are playing a new and so isoner o£ war The 1942 fresh-
far narneless sport a combina- man fullback was reported miss-
tion of basketball and boxing. Anzio last Feb-

The players don 16 - ounce Mike Wardrop has -been
gloves and try ot punch any oppo- £ an ensign in the Na.

sho ttr Se baske? £ time val Reserve and will report to■ th
h

e
ot

game i PHnceton »&££****
ball contest than either a bas- ''

' L,.,. /

ketball game ot boxing match. former Lidrt gr
, ,

ebmposed of • ntomsd;

and ..marift&j dHered a prevlitf of I'ejpresertftiig toe Sddotfd Me
i the? sport at -the “Vrl2 s'Athletic Force, - Colorado . Springs,-Colo.,

1 Nights •' ' • ' this.-fall.
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60 Civilians, Trainees
Trying Out For Soccer

Approximately 60 civilians and navy-marine trainees are trying
out for the varsity scccer team, Coach Bill Jeffrey announced today.

The only returning regular on the squad is Jim Atherton, senior
student who has been on the team since his freshman year. Others
with game experience are Bud Long, Lou Gross, Joel Crouch, and
Charley Appleman.

Tre remainder of the squad is composed of men who have had
little or no soccer experience
at Penn State.

The first contest on the seven-
game schedule is with Bucknell
at home on October 7. The rest
of the schedule follows:

week at the golf course practice
field. Anyone interested in try-
ing out for the team is welcome,
according to Coach Jeffrey.

Oct. 14, Colgate; home; Oct. 21,
Navy, home; Oct. 28, Muhlenberg,
home; Nov. 4, Army, home; Nov.
11, Cornell, away; and Nov. 18,
Temple, away.

Coach Jeffrey said that Bud
Long and Earl Graibner are com-
peting for the goalie position.
The veteran mentor believes it
is too early to select players for
individual positions.

Lou Gross and Charlie Appel-
baum, who go.t into three games
last fall, are the top men for
the right fullback slot. Russ
Rushton and Ted DeVeas head
the candidates for left fullback.

Jess Hartman and 'Clair Jewell
are trying to fill Jim Atherton’s
center halfback position. The lat-
ter has been shifted to inside left
forward.

All-Stars Tie;
Play Tonight

After a late rally by the East
had tied the Western team, 3-3,
the Independent All-Star Soft-
ball contest was called by dark-
ness. The managers decided that
a replay would be held at the
golf course at 6:30 o’clock to-
day. '•

. The West jumped to a one run
lead in the first inning. After
Jim - Atherton singled, Roland
Grimsley hit a long drive to cen-
terfield which brought in Ather-
ton with the first score of the
contest.

Two men are also fighting it
out for right half. They are Bob
Parker and Harry Powers. Most
promising. left halfs are Stet
Stetler and Joe Krawiec, who
performed as goalie in one en-
counter last fall.

Two more runs were added in
the second frame. Artie Bohard
and Paul Wunz came in on Mac-
Nillin’s smash to right field. Frond
then on O’Toole held the West in
check. For the last six innings
the all-stars went hitless.

For outside right forward, Dick
Ridings, Charlie Hood, and Dick
Nicholas, stand out. Hood and
Nicholas were on the squad in
1943.

The East got two markers in
the eighth. Vic Danilov . walked,
Weidelwitz pounded out a hit,
and John Bernardi drove in Dan-
ilov. Weidelwitz then came across
on Eugene Davis’ second hit of
the game.

'ln a wild ninth inning rally,
the East deadlocked the contest.
Bill Reynolds recorded the tying
run. Danilov advanced Reynolds
to second with a single, and he
scored when the shortstop fum-
bled Weidelwitz’s grounder.

A Venezuelan and an Austrian
refugee are trying to out do each
other for the inside right posi-
tion. Herb Mendt, a junior from
outh America, and Felix Roth,
an Austrian refugee who came to
Penh State from Boston, are the
candidates.

The center forward territory is
giving. Coach Jeffrey his most
trouble. At the present time he is
unable to find anyone capable of
covering the position.

Competing with Jim Atherton
for left forward is Bill Klopp.
Both of the boys are good and
the position isn’t settled yet,
points out Coach Jeffrey. Out-
side left forward is. manned by
Fritz Holmquist.

Practice is held throughout the
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CATHAUM .THEATRE
“SON OF FURY” 32“^

Margaret O'Brien
sat.-Mon. “CANTERVILU: GHOST” chas* Laughton
fues. UHIII hnllbkb unw*i Robert Young

“ONLY ANGELS HAVE Cary Grant

WINGS” Jean Arthur

Thurs.-Fri. “MR. WINKLE GOES Ed. G. Robinson

TO WAS” Rulh Wairic^

***************************************+*****

STATE THEATRE
.

Frank Sinatra
“STEP LIVELY” George Murphy

Gloria DeHavenFri.-Sat.

“LADY, LET’S DANCE” Belila
James Ellison

“TAKE IT OR LEAVE IT”

I Jg*** "WING AND A tN»Af£R”s2? aKSS.

1 Fri.


